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Oity Directory.
CITY OFFICERS.

MATOS, - - Géorge Boliver.
CLERK, -

TREASURER,
ALDERMEN,-Janies. P. Izlar, John M.

Thompson, J. W. Cannon, J. \V.
Moseley.

POSTUASTEK, - - A. Webster.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPALCÍIURCH-Rev

Thoma? Phillips,pastor. Services, morn¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastôr.

S«ryices, (irst Sunday evening, and thc
necoud and fourth Sundays, morning,
«nd evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pa?tor. Services morning .and
eveaiii£. Sunday-school, 9 A. M. "

PRESBYTERIAN.-Kev. Mr. B rown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.

Moruno/ und afternoon-
LUTHERAN CHURCH.-Rev. Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even
injr at 7 o'clock.fc_*

'

TOWN CRIER...

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGEBURO
DETOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to 5 P. M.
.¿»Goods retched and delivered only
in ofliee hours.

-Wo are informed just as we arc going
to press that the dwelling houses ol'Mr.
Augustus Holman have been destroyed
by tire.

-The «in house of Mr. T. Rickenba¬
ker, together with about twelve bales of
cotton was ¿destroyed by fire on the
1st inst.

ATTENTION" !!-We offer a large
quarto Family Bible to all who will get
up a club of six BubscribersYaceompan-
ied by twelve dollars in cash. Wc will
print a large premium list in our next
issue.

-We regret we were unable to se¬

cure a copy of the premium Hst of
the fair, in season .to print the re¬

mainder of thc list in this issue.
-Coroner J. H. Fordham is called

to Charleston on business, and has
appointed Trial Justice E. A. Web-
ster his deputy during his absence.

CJ . -Uti Monday night several shocks
fe. ofagu earthquake were felt in L'olum-
eSf bia, Edgeilckl, Cokcsbury and other

sections of the State. Wc presume
it wau the physical precursor of the
political earthquake of last Tuesday's
.elections.

-According to' a ruling in the
post oflice department, anything writ¬
ten upon the back of a postal card,
except the proper direction, subjects
it to letter postage, three cents, and
if not prepaid Ihe rate is dpubled, six
cents.

The passenger trains GB the S. C.
JR. R.,on and after Monday next, will
pass through Orangeburg ne follows :

Day from Columbia, 11.30 a. m.

Day, from Charleston, 2.00 p. m.

Hight, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
" from Charleston, 2.2*0 a. m.

-Thc News and Courier in an ed¬
itorial commenting upon the recent
Republican victories, very sagely re¬
marks: "If Gen. Grant wishes to
be renominated ha will be renomina¬
ted, and,if renominated, it will be very
bard to prevent bis election.

-Julius Glover, Esq., of the law
firm of Glover «fe Glover, was mar¬
ried on Wednesday last to Miss I)e-
Trevillc, the daughter of Col. W. J.
DeTreville of this place. They have
our best wishes for a long, useful and
happy life.

-Married, by Rev. J. li. Campbell,
on Wednesday last, Mr. W. P. Spen¬
cer and Miss A. Lewis. Mr. Spen¬
cer ia a practical printer, and is now

working in thc oillce of the News and
Times, and his conversion to the co¬

operative plan, we trust, he never will
have occasion to regret.
ARRESTED.-C. S. Miller wns arrested ycBtcv-

dny.mornitig by Detective James Canton. Jt
seems tltlit lie was offering alpacas to deniers nt
mich pjltreir.oly low figures ns to nrouso suspi¬
cion, ami lie was delayed In n store until nn offl ,
cqr could lie sent for and his arrost accomplish¬
ed. Ile was imprisoned until tho lutter part of
tho day, when he was taken heforo a trial Jus-
tico, and no evidence being produced to convict
him of nny violation of law, ho was released;but tho goods found in his possession w ere re¬
tained until correspondence could Ira had with
n Arm in Charleston which Miller claimed to
represent. r

The above item' is taken from thc
Columhia Register. If T. Kohn &
Bro., were not well known, and gen¬tlemen above suspicion, they might
possibly be arrested and brought be*
fore atrial justice on a similar charge.Seo their advertisement in another
column.

J*

Pardoned.

John L. Humbert bas been par¬
doned by tbe Governor, and-, we un¬

derstand, is now at home with his
family. This act of executive clem¬
ency merits the universal approba¬
tion of the citizens of tins County,
and although the defalcations in the
treasury office during Humbert's term
leave the county in debt, be is not re¬

garded as the principal in this fraud,
but as treasurer legally responsible.
Governor Chamberlain gives the fol¬
lowing reasons for granting the par¬
don :

Thc defendant was convicted at thc
January term, lS7ä, of thc Court of Gen¬
eral sessions for Oiangeburg County of
official misconduct as county treasurer
and «entenced to imprisonment for one

year in the penitentiary .ind a fine $1,000.
Application was made to nie for a par¬
don in this case immediately after the
trial, which I felt oblig'-d to refuse on

tho obvious ground that thc example
would bc hurtful to the public. The ap¬
plication being now renewed, I have re¬
examined thc case, and I iib»i reach the
conclusion that the publie interests will
permit me to grant the pardon. Nearly
ten months of the eleven mouths during
which he would be confined have passed
and the sherill' of Orangeburg county
certifies that, bc has collected hy levy and
Sale of tlie prisoner's property $700.00 of
thc line. The prisoner is very young
and was wholly without previous experi-
ence when bc was appointed Treasurer.
His friends assert, and 1 think truly, that
be proiitlcd pecuniarily but little, if any,
from his defalcation, and that he was ex¬

posed to great and peculiar temptations,
lie bas a wife dependent on bim for. sup¬
port, and lie gives evidence that, if now

released, he will make an effort to be¬
come a good citizen. The great reason,
however, for my present action is that
the law has been enforced and punish¬
ment inflicted sufficient, in my judgment,
to set a wholesome example.

I may add that the present petitions
have the names of Hon lt. B, Elliott, A.
B. Knowlton. Esq., J. H Livingston,
Esq., Rev. A. Webster, Win. A. Hayiie,
Esq., II. L. Shrewsbury, Esq,, Hon. J.
J. Wright, of the Supreme Court, Hon,
H. E. Hayne, Hon. W. B. Nash, Hon.
Samuel W. Melton, Attorney General.
Hon. F. L. Cardozo, W. R. Jones, Esq.,
and others of equal prominence and
weight.
Mr. Solicitor Butt/, endorses the appli¬

cation, and his Honor Judge Recd con¬

curs on the ground that "bis punishment
lias already accomplished thc ends of
just iee.

I oder these circumstances,! grant thc
pardon, remitting the reniai.ul- r of the
sentence, both of imprisonment and line.

CURING A HYPOCHONDRIAC.-The
only way to cure a hypochondriac, or

one who fancies himself with a dis¬
ease which bc really bas not, is to
humor the patient. Many amusing
instances are told of successfuf treat¬
ment by this method :

Dr. Crawford, a Ballimore physi¬
cian had a troublesome .. patient, a

man who had taken it into his head
that be was slowly dying of a liver
complaint, when he bad nothing at
all the matter with him, barring the
delusion. The doctor sent him trave¬

ling, and he soon forgot bis disease
altogether; -but, unfortunately, be
had no sooner returned home in the
beet of health, than news came of the
death of his twin-brother, of schirrous
liver. He was thereupon seized with
the fancy that he, too, was dead,
like bis brother, of liver-complaint.
Dr. Crawford was sent for, and after
hearing the story, merely remarked :

"Oh yes ; be is dead, sure enough,
and probably bia liver was the death
of him, as ho expected it would be.
However, I will soon assertain that
by opening thc body before putrefac¬
tion sets in! Bring inc a carving
knife." The knife was soon in tho
doctor's hands, and be stepped to¬
wards thc hypochondriac ; but before
be could commence his postmortem
examination, tlie dead-alive man

jumped up, shouting "Murder !"
dashed out of thc room, and out of
the house, and made across the coun¬

try : bc ran till he ran himself out,
and fell from exhaustion. Finding
nobody followed him, as soon as he
was able he returned to thc house,
and thought bc lived a score of years
longer, ho was never heard to com¬

plain of liver again.
To bc continually subject to the

breath of slander, will tarnish the
purest virtue, as a constant exposure
lo thc atmosphere, will obscure the
brightness of the finest gold ; but in
either case the real value ol holli will
continue the same, although thc cur¬

rency may be somewhat impeded.
The seeds of repentance arc sown

in youth by rîië&SQFv, put lite harvest
is reaped in age by pain,

?HowJo¡¡Get"an Education. '

Some of our young friends in this
section are writing us to know by
what means they can secure what
they seem very anxious to gain--an
education. Some of them are waiting
for good friends to aid them. But if
any one wishes to bc educated, {¡let
them go to work and get it. There
is a way where there is a will. No
one should ever wait for something
to turn up, but just take bold and
turn it up. Re\. M. Trafton, D. D.,
of the New England conference tells
in Zion's Herald how he went to work
to get an education, and the.same
path of grand success is open to our

young men of thc South. After tell¬
ing us how be earned $250.00 in one

year to buy himself off from 'obliga¬
tions to learn a trade, he says :

"The last of December, and my
last week's work was finished, and I
settled my account with my old mas¬
ter. I bad earned the money, and
he brought out my indentures, and
put them into my hands. I was free!
But I declined, and asked him to
retain them, which he'finally con¬
sented to do. I had no home to
which to go, and thought it would be
a kind of bond connecting nie with
the visible world ; and I might bc
glad to go back to my bench again,
^llad be died, his executors could
have called mc back by the terras ol
thc instrument, after I bad joined thc
conference, aa I w¿.s not of age al
the time of my union with that body
And now for Kent's Hill. To rm

it seemed the original Eden. I com
menccd my preparation. It maj
strike the reader as strange, but j
could get no money for my labor
nothing but store pay, as it wai
called. I procured some clothes
made a bargain with the stage agen
for a passage to Augusta, and paie
him iu shoemaking. The last of Feb
ruary I got into the stage at 9 o'clocl
in the evening, reaching Augusta ii
the morning, stopped with fathe
Oliver Beale, the preaober staticnet
there, and by some means reiche«
Kent's Hill two days before thc open
ing of the term. No shoemakiiij
was done there-farming and furni
ture manufacturing only. J at firs
went to turning chair stulf, ¿ix houi
a day. The scholars labred for tbei
board which was rated at one dolla
per week, devoting the morning an

evening to stud}'. After a shoi
time I saw an easier way to get ot
I had a good trade, und had brotigl
my kit (tools) with mc. Why nc
become a cure of ''soles" without ot
dination ?
We were crowded into one built

iug, and lodged in one room, on litt!
cot bedsteads, and all occupying or
room for study', connected with tl
scininary was a little one story bous»
at a short distance called thc ho
pital, and, as it was without patient
a few of us petitioned to the agent fi
its use, which was granted. Tv
took thc front room, and I got tl
old kitchen and a bett room atljoi
ing. In the kitchen I put a bent
and spread my kit, and put out u

sign.
I found I could by a half day's 1

bor pay for a week's board. I bo
rowed an old bedstead from Rev. (
F. Cox, financial agent of the schoc
which bedstead wouldn't" stand,
couldn't, unless It was supported 1
thc walls. I wont into the swan
near by and pulled some hnzel-ba
of which I twisted a bed cord and
lashed the old thing together ; filh
a sack with straw, procured son
blankets from the Seminary, an
with an old chair, and a little pi
table on hinges, so as to be let dov
out of the way, and my room w

palatial, lt was a decided improv
ment on thc shoe-shop, hammock ai

sheep skins of thc previous years,
have seen rooms more elegant, ni
furnished in a higher style, yet I ha
never, save in a single instance,
which I may tell my readers by a

by, seen the oqual of that little roo
And thus commenced my all t

brief student life. None of the "fi
ulty" of that carly period in the b
tory of that grand old school, whi
has sent out into active life so ma
hundreds of laborers, are now ali
and but few ol the students who w<

filling the dusses at that time.

It is safer to be attacked by so
men than to be protected by them.

If thc weafhicss of the head were

an admissible excure for the malevo¬
lence ol thc heart, the one-half of
mankind woul 'be occupied in ag¬
gression and.IL other half in forgive¬
ness ; bu' \A< I crests of society per¬
emptorily demand that things should
not be so ; for a fool is often as dan¬
gerous to deal with as a knave, and
always more incorrigible.

Publisher's Notices.
-Kev. ISlakcly ls an authorized

agent for titi iper.
-A. W. I'Mnekney, of Branchville, 1s

an authorised a- ont for this paper.

Scnooi COMMISSIONER. School
Commissioner Phillips, has his office
days on .Thursdays and Fridays of
each week, ll is examinations arc on

thc first Stonday of each mouth,
jfin. 30-tf

List of Advertised Letters for the
Vv k Ending-

Mrs Ai Iïcsse, A M Riley, J J
Mu: len, Patrick, Mrs Ann 15
Pinekney Miras Robson, care Bring
Shuter, rd Spears, Andrew Smoke,
Joseph V¡ m, Mrs W A Way, John
I, WtUinntM
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Theodore Kehn & Bro
IEND TO SELL GOODS AC-

O KDI..GLY AT THEIR

tn H ORT COODS

I'OKtUM. !
iig he mai kel closely, wc

buy Goods at BOTTOM PRICES,
and are,* tabled to make all the need}'
happy, y :i ving them More Good
Gooiis f ir ll same amount of money
than they bought before.

Dross Goods,
Shawls, Blankets,

Goods for Men and Children
wear, Ready-Made

Clothing, Boots
aBd Shoeí!, Ladies', Gents'

and Childrens' Hats,
And .¡i fact everything needed by

everybody itt this season.

í > GIVE US A TRIAL. e<£3

. KGEM& BRO.,
Dry Goods Emporium.

h k h

IZLAH & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

NO 7, LAW RANGE, OlUNOEnUKO,
(Oj'tioi i.o Mothodist Churcli.)

July 31-51-tr

CAN*T
Cured by Dr. Bond's
? DISCOVERY.

Remedies, with full directions sent to
ann part of Ijio world. Send for pam¬phlet und particulars. Addressll! T. BOND, M. D.i PUNNA. CANCER INSTE,1310 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Po.

EMPLOYMENT. -S ¡SSwu luivu just irliiil you nccil. Our 0x11 MountedChromo» outsell anything in tho mnrkot, Mr.Purdons write "I struck nut yesterday, andhy working i-\ Cour hour»», cleared if." AInd) hiiH In reported hu» proilii- for tho fore«
mm., ii- itvu Mollar*; yesterday wy to 2 o'c.loclislio r.luaruil seven And n luiIf dollars. Vf tí cnn
provo btiyoiul uiieslion Unit ono nguiu orderedft,M*i oftlnMi lo'omnn in eleven working ilnya,Wc iiiivi- tim Inest and largest assortment intito tTnited si ilea; hundreds of choice guhjeet*from wi,i. li i uolect. Wo will nomi von an un¬sorted ono ii nulrmi of tito boat selling on rc«cci|>; . ; HIX dollars. Send in your oriter of giveIIB ft »ll Si "ii hy mull ¿c.. or 1 ' for I.

.I. LATHAM * Co.,I Washington M., llo-ion, MUSH.
I*. O, nov 31M Oct. M ia -i ni.

JOHN W. LINLEY & CO.,
100 King Stroot, Charleston, S, C.,

AND I AI POUTERS OF

General Merchandise»
No Freight to Pay!

No freight to Pay!
Our prices nrc below those of any other deni¬

er in thc Unitctl .States. No extra charges for
drayagc t boxing or freight-
We prepay freights and deliver goods free nt

any depot on thc line of thc A'ordi Eastern. Wil¬
mington and Columbia, South Carolina und
Cliarlesion und Savannah Rail Hoads; also, to
all points in South Carolina, Georgia and Flori¬
da, ha\ ing dueut water communication with
Charleston.

A l.t. GOODS GUARANTEED.
Always enclose thi.s advertisement with order

inconvenient.
LIST OP PHICES. NO EXPENSE TO ADD.

Finest quality Young Hyson Tea-quality un¬
surpassed, exquisite Haver, and strength, il.00
per ll». This 'tea specially rccnmmcdcd. Finestquality Oolong Souchong, Gunpowder, andHyson Tens, $1,00 per lh. Second quality Tens
.sn«', pei-Iii. 1'hird quality Teas, sold hy oilierdeal)rs nt $1 per lh, you'cnn have ileliTcred hyus nt soc. per lb. Crushed sugar l.'tc. per Iii. ;powdered Sugar 12c per lb.: grnuulated A.
Migar 12c. tn-r lh.; extra C Sugar, '.Oe. perlh.: clarified Crown Sugar, lo eta per lb. Lin-ley's Peerless family Dour, our own hrandmade from best Virginia Wheat-an elegantnrticle-ï» lbs, for. $1. or fi> per barrel, GoodKa'uiily Flour, 21 Wis for $1, or $7.tVi per bnrrel.Extrii Choice Finely flavored Hagged Hams,
Hie: Good Hums, 13c, per ll). Extra Choice
llrcnkliist strips, lC'^c. per lb. Choleo Tumbler
tellies, large size, I2.',c. each. 2 lb* Canned
Tomatoes, 13c each; :t lb Canned Tomatoes, ldc
snell, l lb. Salmon, ISe. per can; 2 lb. Canned
I'ino Apple, reaches, Damsons, and rears, 23c.
lier can-fi cans for 1,30.,. liest Uuality Mixed
Vinegar Hickies-pints, 17c. quarts, 27o cadi;
gallons, (»Oe each. Condensed Milk Eu¬
reka, and Kasrlc Brand. 25c. each. Cant/,
¿cafoam, 1-2 lb- 25è,; lbs. 50 cents, per
;an. Lemon Sugar, 40e. per can. Doo¬
ley's Yeast Powder, là. 25, 40c. per eau.rOiiglish Cooking Soda, or Paekajre Soda.
Hie. per lb. \ Boxes Sardines. 20c. ; 1-2
joxes Sardines, .Toe. each. Shadinos, l-l
'loxes. 35c. each. Cox's Sparklin Gela¬tine, 20e. per pack. Capers. 40c. ; Olives I
iOe. ; Worcliestershlre, Walnut and
Mushroom Sauces, genuine imported 40c î
per bottle. Imitation French Mustard. Á20o. (pennine French Mustard, 25c.
French Prunes, 15c. Jinisius. 20c. Cit¬
ron. 40. Currants. 10e. Cheeso, 20c.
Full weight Cantiles, first quality, 2:ic-
pei lb. Baker's Chocolate, -lae per lb t
Cocoa, 50e. per lb. Hroina, UOc. per lb.
German Chocolate, 30e. per lb. Ordi¬
nary Ilio Coffee, 1} lbs for 81 ; choice lïioColi'ce. -1 lbs. for SI ; choice I,aguaraI'olfee. 3 1-2 lbs, for $1 ; Old Govern- (nient Java Cotice. 3 lbs. for §1 ; Roastedind Ground Coffees, 5c. additional, each .

;radc. Duryca's Starch, 9 1-2 lbs. for !
31. Satin Gloss Starch, 75e. per box.
Joi n Starch, lile, per pack. Box Bluc-
ng, tl.'le. per dozen. Barley, 12 1-20 perb. Durhams Smoking Tobacco, (j.1), perb. Marlin's Celebrated Gilt Edge But- ¡er. -10c. per lb. Choice Goshen Butter, ,!-".<.. per lb. Good Table Butter, 30c. perb. Cookuií» Butter. 4 lbs. r> li>s.. and 0
bs. »bl 1
Biscuits -Soda, 12 !!>-. fdr $1 ; Extra

Pllpr, 10e ; Lenmn, Wino, Ginifer and
Uniter, ai 15c per lb,'; Nie NÏIÇ3, lSc; "

h'aney < ak Cs. poi lb. Black Pép¬
ier, title, per iL)., Nutmegs, J Jo. per
nineo; Mace, 15c. per ounce; Gingcr,25c .

>er lb. linse and Vanilla FiatSticlc Candy,
i tine article, 25c. per lb; Ordinary stick
Jandy, pure,20c per lb; Bock Candy
my color, 22c. per lb. Colgate's Toilet c
Soup-GO durèrent kinds, a speciality of 1
jurs at manufactures prices-from 25c. c
to $4.00 per dozen cakes. Colgate's v
Handkerchief ExtractSt 50c. per bottle.
Cashmere Bnquct Powder, 252. per box.
['loveland's Pomade Vasallne, a Hestora-
live unequalled for the hair. 20c. perbottle. Old Corn Whiskey. SI.SO per gal¬lon. Bye Whiskeys, S 1,00, 83,00, and
S 1.00. per gallon. Blackberry and Cher¬
ry Cordials, a pleasant drink, $1,80 per
.rallón. Table Port, and Sherry Wine,
82.50 pet- gallon. Fine Old Madeira, $4,
HO per gallon. English and Scotch Ale.
¡loiter; bottled, 2.70 per dozen. Bremen
Lager Beer, bottled, 82.70 per dozen.
Demijohns for Liquors, extra 1-2 gallon10c. ; gallon. 55c : 2 gallons, GOc. ; 3 gal-arnüous, 75.; 5 gallons, 81.00 bach'
A very Extensive Assortment of Crock¬

ery and Glassware always on hand.
[Mates-Dinner size, $1.50 per dozen;Incakfast' 81.25 ; Desert 81,00 ; Tea. 85c.
¡»ur dozen. Cups and Suacers, 81,00 per
-ot. Covered Dishes. Goo.; 75e., and 81.
JO each. Tumblers, GO., 75., $1,00, $1.25
mid 81.50 per dozen. Table Goblets,$l,
20. 81,50. 82.00, 82.50, mid $3,00 per
lozon. Wine Classes 81.00 per dozen
Lump Chimney's Sun O and A's, 4 r°r
!5e; B's3 for 25c. Student or Arg
Jhhuuevs 3 for 25c. Numbcrles artic
iiimentioned. Information cheerfullyriven- Our linn was established in
807. and our business reputation and
acuities tire of the highest ordefS We
viii do all we promise All orders
iliould be addressed to

JOHN W. LINLEY d; Co.,
(Key Box 184.) 100 King Street

CnAHLEKTON, S. C.

CANVASSERS wanted for two
atpcrb works ot French art, "Little lliui-
iway and ber Pets.'' and Ihe pretty pair'»Th« Dinner, and the Nap." These
lictures are worthy of a place in costly
tonus and inexpensive enough for the
implcst. Selling rapidly, and TAKE ON
SIGHT. We guarantee ready sales, goodunfits, nn-i quick returns. Any active
lerson who will take hold can make a
iiiudsoiiui income. Send for our best
erins at once.

J. B. FORD & Co..
27 Park Place, New York'

AUGUSTÜS¿B, KNOWLTON,

Loud Agents
The undersigned lins opened an offlcc. for Um
»ALE of LANI».

Persons having REAL ESTATE to dispose of
,vill do well to register Ihe same for sale.
Large faillis subdivided and sold in. either

nrge or small parcels.
Good faiM. for sale nt from two to five dollars

tornero, on easy terms.

AUGUSTUS lt. KNOWLTON,
l,tf Oritngcburg C. H., 8. C.

A JD V E R T I S E M E NTS.
MISCELLANEOUS.

^^UGUSTUS.B. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBUJRG, S. C.

CHAS. S. BULL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, VNITED STATES

COMMISSIONER AND
Notary Public,

Orangeburg, S. C-

W. H. REEDISH,
TRIAL JUSTICE AND ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW,
BííANCHVILLE, S. O.
July 31-51-tf

GLOVER & GLOVES,
Alto z* ii ©y s at JLiO. w" »

No 5, LAW RANGE,

ORANGEBURG, S. C;
July 31-51-ti

Economy is Wealth.
LADIES, SAVE YOUR COMBINGS

mid hilve thom worked up nt ARTHUR
ll. LEWIN'S, Manufacturer of Human
Hair.
Childrens' hair cutting- a specialty.Oct. 22, 1S75-10-3U1.

J£ A. AVMUSTEK,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly át-

:ended to.

^"OFFICEfor th«present in with A. 2?.
KXOWLTOX, Esq.,
Orangcburg, Jan. 23, 1875.

TpAYLOIt FORDHAM AND LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Dulces at Charleston and Orangebug.

J. TAYLOR, J. HAMJfiÖp MRDnAnT,
F. D. LAWRENCE.

SSF^Special attention given to the col-
ectiou of claims and prompt return
mule.
Orangeburg. March 20. 1375.

JjK. A. C. DUKES,
Dealer tn all. kinds of

Drugs and Medicines.
Dr. Dukes has had Nine YearsExperi-

iiicein Drugs and Medicine.« and thorouh-
y understands his business. Ile keeps
ionstantly on a large supply of Goods
isually found in a

First-class Drug .Store,
Çi^°*Careful attention paid to tho com

pounding of Prescriptions and all orders
promptly attended to. Call on him at
lits Popular Drug blore.
Orangeburg, Feb. 13,1875.

S. II. WU SON. J. T. WILSON.

SAM'L H. WILSON &BM
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

TEAS,
WINES,

. ALES,
..

B AND '

IMPORTED SEGARS.
308 King St., Charleston, S. C.
May 15-tf

Wm. Mi BIRD & CO.,
HPORTERS AM) MANUFACTURERS OF

Oils, White Lead,*
. Zinc, .Colors,

Window-Glass, &c
201 !East Bay,

CHARLESTON, So. Ca.«
July 17, 40-5

BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS,
patrons and the public generally, that
having disposed of his entire

STOCK OF UQUOBS,
now respectfully solicita a continuance
of their patronage, by offering to them,
under the motto of QUICK 8ALCS
and SM * LL PROFITS, » com¬

plete assortment of
,

General Merchandise«
And as my stock ls TOO NUMEROUS
IO MENTION, I respectAiliy ask an in¬
spection of my goods before buying ©Ise-
vherc.
Goods shown ire« of uîn

C.D.KOTJOHN,


